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AJ Case Management Ltd, James House, Newport Road, Albrighton. WV7 3FA 

Emma Le Grand – Associate Case Manager – Cheltenham 
Covering Gloucestershire, South West and Midlands 

 
Emma provides Case Management for children and adults with complex 
needs, based in Gloucestershire and the surrounding areas.  
 
Emma qualified as an Occupational therapist in 2003.  With 14 years’ 
experience in Health, Education and independent sector services Emma 
has extensive experience of working with clients who have varied and 
complex neurological disabilities, including traumatic brain injury.  Emma 
is passionate about adopting a ‘can do’ attitude to her work, overcoming 
barriers and thinking creatively to achieve the goals that are meaningful 
to her clients.  
 
Flexible, dynamic and able to adapt to challenges when they arise, 
Emma possesses the ability to pull together appropriate plans and 
professionals that enable client’s to meaningfully participate in 
purposeful occupations. Emma has experience of managing multiple 
caseloads, prioritizing needs, and completing required administrative 
tasks.  Emma is passionate about the multidisciplinary approach and the 
importance of excellent interpersonal skills. 
 
Emma has spent that past decade specializing in the rehabilitation and 
long-term management of young people with complex disabilities, 
working for an independent specialist college and as a private OT.  
During this time Emma has developed excellent knowledge and 
expertise in supporting young people with their transition plans, 
assessing and making recommendations for housing, adaptations, 
employment, statutory and non-statutory service provision.  
 
Emma is experienced in functional goal setting and maintaining a person-
centred approach. Emma has vast experience of working with clients 
who have limited communication and those who use assistive 
augmentative communication devices. She also has excellent 
knowledge of complex posture and seating, having completed numerous 
assessments of clients with complex seating and wheelchair needs.  
Emma has successfully managed teams of therapists and completed all 
operational tasks involved in the management and recruitment of staff.  
 
AJCM is a specialist brain injury case management service, supporting 
adults and children to ensure that they achieve effective rehabilitation 
and quality support. 

07403 105440 
01902 244 170 

 
emma.legrand@ajcasemanagement.com 
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